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Auction catalog
Title

Poughkeepsie, NY Auction Ending 7/29

Description

Items located in Poughkeepsie, NY. Items include Cochrane dining room set; Howard Miller Clock
Co. display cabinet; Universal Furniture, LTD. demi-lune table., Barry Phelps signed oil on canvas
of ''The Hunt''; marble top coffee table; print of Chagall windows of the Hadassah Medical Center in
Israel; Broyhill bedroom set; entertainment cabinet; office desk; table lamps; area rugs and more.
Payment is due by Wednesday, July 31 at 1PM. Pickup will be on Friday, August 2 at 9AM. All lots
sold as is, where is. There is a 15% Buyers Premium for all lots purchased. Payment methods
include cash, MC, Visa, Discover or good check. You can make credit card payment online by going
to your Member Area and selecting your invoice.

Date

Sun, Jul 7, 2019

Starts at

12:00 PM

Address

Online Auction Only, Poughkeepsie, NY 12601 USA

Categories
Lot #

1

Qty
Title

1
Expandable dining room table 41.5''dia X 29''T, having one 15'' butterfly leaf, four
matching side chairs 19''W, also having machine made round floral decorated rug with
center medallion approx 94''dia. Buyer must take all.

Des.

Expandable dining room table 41.5''dia X 29''T, having one 15'' butterfly leaf, four matching side chairs 19''W,
also having machine made round floral decorated rug with center medallion approx 94''dia. Buyer must take
all.

Lot #
Qty
Title

2
1
Cochrane dining room set having expandable table with four 11'' leaves with table pads,
stretcher base, eight matching chairs two being arm, other six being side chairs, single
drawer over two door server, 39''x19''x41'', two part hutch having three glass doors over
five drawers two doors, two interior glass shelves, interior lighting 56''x19''x77.5''T,
server and hutch having all matching metal hardware, Antalya machine made area rug
with floral decoration and center medallion 133''x95''. Buyer must take all.

Des.

Cochrane dining room set having expandable table with four 11'' leaves with table pads, stretcher base, eight
matching chairs two being arm, other six being side chairs, single drawer over two door server, 39''x19''x41'',
two part hutch having three glass doors over five drawers two doors, two interior glass shelves, interior
lighting 56''x19''x77.5''T, server and hutch having all matching metal hardware, Antalya machine made area
rug with floral decoration and center medallion 133''x95''. Buyer must take all.

Lot #
Qty
Title

3
1
Howard Miller Clock Company single beveled glass door display cabinet having four
removable interior shelves, interior lighting, mirrored back, 34''x15''x 85''T.

Des.

Howard Miller Clock Company single beveled glass door display cabinet having four removable interior
shelves, interior lighting, mirrored back, 34''x15''x 85''T.

Lot #
Qty
Title

4
1
Four door entertainment cabinet having five interior shelves all matching metal pulls,
soft closing doors, 70''x20.5''x30.5''. Excluding contents/electronics.

Des.

Four door entertainment cabinet having five interior shelves all matching metal pulls, soft closing doors,
70''x20.5''x30.5''. Excluding contents/electronics.
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Lot #
Qty
Title

5
1
Universal Furniture, Ltd. furniture including demi-lune table 52''x20''x29.5''T, turtle top
coffee table 50''x32''x19.5''T, side table 30''x24''x25''T, all having matching etched glass,
and heavily carved wood with shaped legs. Buyer must take all.

Des.

Universal Furniture, Ltd. furniture including demi-lune table 52''x20''x29.5''T, turtle top coffee table
50''x32''x19.5''T, side table 30''x24''x25''T, all having matching etched glass, and heavily carved wood with
shaped legs. Buyer must take all.

Lot #
Qty
Title

6
1
Remaining contents of family room including matching sofa approx 92''w, and love seat
approx 69''w, book shelf with one removable glass shelf, two fixed wood shelves,
interior lighting with dimmer adjustment 32''x19''x78''T, two brass base table lamps
with porcelain decoration in center, both having shade and finial, machine made area
rug having floral and geometric pattern throughout 157''x117'', pair or leather seat bar
stools with decorative backs and foot rests. Buyer must take all. Excluding other lots,
and electronics.

Des.

Remaining contents of family room including matching sofa approx 92''w, and love seat approx 69''w, book
shelf with one removable glass shelf, two fixed wood shelves, interior lighting with dimmer adjustment
32''x19''x78''T, two brass base table lamps with porcelain decoration in center, both having shade and finial,
machine made area rug having floral and geometric pattern throughout 157''x117'', pair or leather seat bar
stools with decorative backs and foot rests. Buyer must take all. Excluding other lots, and electronics.

Lot #
Qty
Title

7
1
Barry Phelps signed oil on canvas of ''The Hunt'' style scene signed lower right ''Barry
Phelps'' 43.5''x31.5'', print of Thomas Blinks ''A Day's Hunting A Good Forty Minutes'',
two framed and matted prints by ''George Stubbs'' titled ''Family Puting'' and ''A Young
Champion'', four reverse paint on glass all marked at base, ''J. Burkill. Del E. Morin.
Lith. Smith. Elder &Co Cornhill Day & Son Lith rs to The Queen'', largest being
18.5''x16'', also incl print of Chagall windows of the Hadassah building in Israel
40.5''x27''

Des.

Barry Phelps signed oil on canvas of ''The Hunt'' style scene signed lower right ''Barry Phelps'' 43.5''x31.5'',
print of Thomas Blinks ''A Day's Hunting A Good Forty Minutes'', two framed and matted prints by ''George
Stubbs'' titled ''Family Puting'' and ''A Young Champion'', four reverse paint on glass all marked at base, ''J.
Burkill. Del E. Morin. Lith. Smith. Elder &Co Cornhill Day & Son Lith rs to The Queen'', largest being
18.5''x16'', also incl print of Chagall windows of the Hadassah building in Israel 40.5''x27''

Lot #
Qty
Title

8
1
Four drawer knee hole desk having heavily carved decoration throughout, Queen Ann
style legs with claw and ball feet, dovetailed construction, all matching metal batwing
hardware, 56''x28''x30''T, also incl side chair having leather upholstered seat.

Des.

Four drawer knee hole desk having heavily carved decoration throughout, Queen Ann style legs with claw and
ball feet, dovetailed construction, all matching metal batwing hardware, 56''x28''x30''T, also incl side chair
having leather upholstered seat.
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Lot #
Qty
Title

9
1
Pair of "His" and "Hers" Victorian style ups balloon back chairs with carved floral
decoration at crest, button tufting, seller reports had been re-upholstered with genuine
horse hair, larger being 27''W. Items located on second floor.

Des.

Pair of "His" and "Hers" Victorian style ups balloon back chairs with carved floral decoration at crest, button
tufting, seller reports had been re-upholstered with genuine horse hair, larger being 27''W. Items located on
second floor.

Lot #
Qty
Title

10
1
Removable marble top coffee table having carved floral decoration, 33''x22''x17.5''T,
marble top single drawer side table having carved floral pull 18''x14''x28''T, marble top
side table having carved floral decoration 22''dia x 28''T. Buyer must take all. Items
located on second floor.

Des.

Removable marble top coffee table having carved floral decoration, 33''x22''x17.5''T, marble top single drawer
side table having carved floral pull 18''x14''x28''T, marble top side table having carved floral decoration
22''dia x 28''T. Buyer must take all. Items located on second floor.

Lot #
Qty
Title

11
1
Broyhill bedroom set having 82''headboard mirrored back nine drawer two door dresser
with shaped top, 70''x20.5''x approx 90''T(with mirror), six drawer tall dresser
43''x20''x60.5''T, pair of three drawer nightstands 36''x19'' 31.5''T all having matching
applied heavily carved decorations, thick pulls, also incl TV stand with two adjustable
shelves, and two doors 37''x17''x32''T. Buyer must take all. Excluding other lots, and
electronics.

Des.

Broyhill bedroom set having 82''headboard mirrored back nine drawer two door dresser with shaped top,
70''x20.5''x approx 90''T(with mirror), six drawer tall dresser 43''x20''x60.5''T, pair of three drawer nightstands
36''x19'' 31.5''T all having matching applied heavily carved decorations, thick pulls, also incl TV stand with
two adjustable shelves, and two doors 37''x17''x32''T. Buyer must take all. Excluding other lots, and
electronics.
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